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SAY THESE

HOWARDS

"Itny gilt that Is meant to jay "I LOVE 
YOU", should bo such that carries a 
romantic message by its very beaut/ and 
composition. Such a gift simply has 1o 
be a diamond ring for none other will 
quite do the trick. The selection w« have 
here to show you makes choosing very 
easy. And you'll be charmed with our 
friendly atmosphor»,

Lady's charming new 
round-style Bulova

wrist watch 

$37.50

$495 ur

NOTHING FINER ANYWHERE

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

1503 CABRILLO- TORRANCE

I Pledge Service Given To
Beta Sigma Ph Rushees

Seventeen rushecs, their spon-*brlef business session. Delight
sor and director this week were i ful refreshments were served.
pledged Into a charter chaptei
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

The spacious living room in
the home of Mrs. Willls M
Brooks, 1328 Portola ave., was
the setting for the impress v<
candlelight pledge service that
inaugurated the chapter in Tor
rance.

The colors of the soror ty,
black and gold, formed the dec
orations for the occasion. Before
a ritual table of yellow roses, 
tall tapers and black satin cush 
ions bearing the pins, the rush 
ees were given their pledge do
gree.

Mrs. Elsie Guenther, Interna
tional representative read the
service and conferred the degree.
She was assisted by Mrs. Evelyn
Neuman, Miss Verna Porter and
rs. Frank Lane, former 1119111-
bprs now residing in Torrance.
She then presented the chapter 
to its president, Miss Doris Lee
Quaggin, who presided at a

Officers and members are 
Mrs. Frank Lane, director; Mrs
Willls M. Brooks, sponsor; Mlsp
Doris Lee Quaggin, president
Mrs. Don Moyer. vice president
Miss Adoree Thorn, recording
secretary; Miss Joan Pierce
corresponding secretary; Mis

 Lore-ill' Lllrell. treasurer; Mis
Dorothy Sandslron, p r o g r a n
chairman.

Members are Mesdames Fret
Abatl, Irvlng Caulkins. Davi
Porter and Dorothy Black aid 
the Misses Mary Ellen Crawfo  < 
Vera Ruth Fonts, Oleta Hall 
Jean Meenan, Elsie Miller, Joyc 
ftosslter and liuth Speck.

The m e m b e rs h 1 p includes
pledges from Lomita, Hat-bo
City, Wilmington and Torrance

The first meeting will be 1 ek
at the home of Miss Dorothy
Sandslrom, 2322 El Dorado avi
on Wednesday. Nov. 17 at 7:30
At this time members will lear
the name of their chapter a 
authorized by the Internationa
office.

Job's Daughters Election
Set; Activities Reported

Torrance Bethel No. 60, Inter-* will install the guardian counc
national Order of Job's Daugh
ters, will elect officers for the 
1948-49 term at their meeting
Tuesday evening, Nov. 16. Mar-

*lene Quaggin, honoicd queen,
will preside.

Preceding the meeting, mem
bers will enjoy a pot luck din
ner In the banquet room at 6
o'clock. Each girl Is requested
to supply a covered dish and a
charge of 50 cents each also
will be made.

Following election Deputy-
Grand Guardian Gla-lys Evans

chosen to serve next term.
Torrance Bethel Is being rep

resented at the Job's Daughter
four-day convention being hel
this week at the Wilton (foi
merly Hilton) Hotel, Long Beach

Delegates Include C, lady
Evans, grand first messengo
of the State of California, Ii
tcrnatlona) Order of Job'
Daughters; Walter Evans, asso
elate guardian; Grace Ashlcy
guardian treasurer, all officer
of Tonanco Bethel.

Merchants Are Thanked for
Support of Benefit Affair

Mrs. W. I. Langhon, president* Hollywood Deeoiatives, pair o
of Torrancc- Woman's Club and
her wavs and means chairman,
Mrs. B. T. Whitney, have ex-
pressed sincere appreciation to
Torrance merchants for the r
generous contributions of prizes
for the recent dessert bridge

miniature:.;. Alien Jewelers, -mu
sical powder box; Torrance
Hardware, tea set; Gay S lop
three pair hose; Beacon I 'rug
toilet scl ; Howard's .lewe ers
pin; and Art Sullivan's Slid
Seivltv, wash and lube job.

party held in the vliibhuu.se. El Prado Furniture Store
Because of the success of the lamp; Star Furniture, luncheon

benefit the club was able to : set; Western Auto Supply, py
give $150 to the Junior Woman's rc.x set; Chancy's, car ri igs
Club to swell the funds of HIP Modi' O'Day, hosiery; He-nson's
current Cancer Prevention Fund   $2 merchandise order; Gary's
Drive. ankle biacelet; Ray's Applla ici

Business houses who donated
prizes included:

Emma Roberts, permanent
wave; Sam Levy, silk scarf; OK

record order; Torrance Phai
nacy, Blue Grass sachet; Tor
ranee Auto Laundry, Moto-Glazi
polish job; Alice's Beaut v Shop

Pet Shop, $2 merchandise order; shampoo and finger wave.

Catholic Daughters
in Varied Activities

Mrs. Ma" Phinney, ncwly-ap-* were Mesdames Ann MacDonald
>olnted district deputy of Court
3t. Catherine, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, made her first
official visit to the Court Mon-
V-\y evening.
Pioceeds of a come-as-yoii are

breakfast at the home of Mrs.
Clare Fun-ell, 1548 W. 214th
street, will help pay the Court's
Community Chest pledge, it was
decided.

Mrs. Laura Felker, philanthro-
>hy chairman, reported a recent
visit to Harbor Geneial Hos
pital. Assisting her this month

Bazaar, Card
Party Slated

ToiTiincp Camp Royal Neigh
bor.s ot America will sponsor
a bazaar Tuesday. Nov. 16 in
the Woman's clubhouse.

Doors will lie oppn at 1:00
o'clock and in the evening there
will IIP card gam PS featuring
hrielge., pinochle, 500 and bunco. 
{rfreshniPiits will be served.

KMI.VUIIP i.-, mvili'd.

-ood Sale
Scheduled

V.K.W. Auxiliary o[ Foi,t No.
3251 will sponsor a food sale
to be held Saturday, Nov. 13,
fit the entrance | O Levy's lie
piirlment Store. Proceeds will
(o to (hi 1 Auxlliaiy'H Cancer
Relief project.

co-chairman, Hazel Hutton and
Theresa Murray.

Study Club members will meet
Monday, Nov. 15 at the honu
of Mrs. Marie Wubkey, 1005
Sailor! avenue. Apartment L
Father Sullivan will continue
his le-elure SPI'ips.

The- home- of Mrs. Ham-1 Hut-
ton was the se-tting for the
executive hoard meeting at
which Mrs. Edith Owen pre
sided.

Several members of the- loe-al
couit attended a recent initia
tion at Court Ave Maria at 
South Ebell clubhouse, I/is An 
geles. Mrs. flare- Farrell, wlie)
as district deputy for Court Ave.
Maiia, was in charge of the 
di-grer work, was present, as 
were the Misses Rosa and Kath-
erine Ortman and Mines. Kath
erine Flynn and Loella Elder.

Court St. Catherine will he>ld
a regular business session next
Monday evening, Nov. 8 at Na
tivity Parish hull.

....._..

WE'RE SORRY.. .
Owing to the large amount

of news of women's activi
ties on hand.-.wp regret that 
it will be necessary to hold
ovev some of these news
items until next Thursday. 
We do not like to delay
publication of these stories, 
but. for the present there Is
no alternative. The situa
tion will be remedied, we
be-lieve, next wee-It, when a
special pate will IIP de-
volPd tei wpildings which
have- taken place- recently.

Voir<» InHlriH-non for . . .
CONOR! SlAGt

RADIO OPtRA
Private 01 Cl-iss Instruction

Auditions I'-rec  Call Tottancc Ml
GEORGE GALVINI  Av.ocidtcd With 1

111111:1: AIMS sn ino , i
DANCt-- DRAMA MUSIC I I
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||C.E. Guild 
[Sets Rummage

Mrs. Grace Harper, as chair 
man of arrangements for the 
Central Evangelical Guild-spoil 
ioreel rummage sale set for Nov. 
!) and 20. reminds members to 
 hee-k their belongings for pos 

sibilities for the ways and means 
project.

le sale will he- conducted in 
former Terry's Variety Store 
Torrance blvd.

ENGAGED   Betty McCann 
ughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W.'W. McCann, 1925 W. 
e, will become the 
Leonard Reed of 

Ingjewood at Lalcewood Village 
Church on Nov. 26.

SETS PLANS FOR 
MANY ACTIVITIES

. T. E. Gibson, art chair 
for the llalldale PTA, at 
1 a Home Service meeting 
3 at the Central Adml 

1st ration Building Los Angeles 
pping and flower ar 
its were discussed by 

Mrs. Daniel Dallcy, and Mist, 
athryn Hall.
Mesdames John Garner, E. M 

ion Wolf and C. B 
Humphrey, members of the Hall 

PTA attended the Lomita 
ounc'll meeting helc 

Wednesday at. the Lomita El' 
y School.
dent Mrs. H. T. Secman 
nnounced a meeting
 cutive board of tho Hall 

PTA Friday Nov. 12 at, 0:30 
school.
i-ria immunization foi 
w! and school childrer 

give-n Nov. 15 at the 
Pre, school childreiushould 
mpanipd by their parents 
rs of the executive boan 
PTA will assist. 
Amanela li. lionwell, Hail 
incipal, has announced a 

Demonstration Class Nov. 10 of
B-l class. Colen

Anderson Intelligence Tests will 
d and the principals and
 s from other districts-
  the audipnci'. Refresh 
will be in charge of Mrs. 
Wiese-, hospitality chair- 

f Hulldiilo.
ni-mbers of IN- llalldale 
net neighboring coinnuin- 
re urged to attend the 
Events Forum being held
  Shoestring Community 
ition every Tuesday night 

at, 7:30 through Nov. 30 at the 
Nagarene Church, Denker at Car 
son. This is a Parent Education 
class with Glen Cot-bin, as

i boy, and his name is 
Robert, fiisl child for 

and Mrs. Robert S. Sleeth 
Jr., who is upsetting the normal 

hcdule of things In their
at 1731 Cabrlllo avenue. 

But the proudest members of 
are Mark Robert's 

and he has them 
both sides of the family, 

ire Mi. and Mrs. Robert 
th Sr., of 1018 Post avc- 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Lucian 
of 2117 Torrance boule-

Mark Robert was horn Oct. 
t Torrance Memorial llos

JUNIOR CLUB 
AT MONTHLY 
BOARD MEET

The' monthly board meeting 
of Torrani-e. .Junior Women's 
Club was lie-Id Wednesday eve 
ning at thp home of Mrs. R. C. 
Morton, e-orrpsponding secretary.

A letter from the State Board 
suggested that the club take- 
the names of five women, two 
from Given-, and one each from 
Holland, Frane-e and the Philip 
pine Islands, whose historle-s had 
been screened by the FBI. Tin- 
project consists of writing to 
these women regularly and send 
ing them packages of articles 
they say they need most.

A leltc-r of thanks was read 
from the Washington Stojc Fed 
eration of Women's Clubs for 
flood relief packages sent from 
the- Torrance Club. Five tons of 
packages were received from 
clubs all over the nation which 
did much to alleviate the dis 
tress of flood victims, It was 
reported.

The; resignation of Mrs. H. T. 
Olsen as third vice president 
was accepted with regret.

Plans were made for this 
year's parly for a ward at Har 
bor General Hospital.

Mrs. W. I. Laughon received 
promises from many board mem 
bers to contribute to the senior 
club bake sal.-.

Hefre-shme-nts were- servpd at 
HIP conclusion of the business 
meeting.

MRS. DUNSTAN 
HOME FROM LOMA 
LINDA HOSPITAL

Mrs. Edith Diinstan, 1(128 W. 
DOIilh street, Harbor City, is 
now convalescing at her home 
following her ii'turn from Loma 
Linda Hospital,- where she re- 
ceived treatment for a heart 
ailme-nt.

During her illness fe>r the past, 
six months she has received 
many greeting cards, flowers 
ind thoughtful kindnesses from 

he-r many friends, which has 
brought her untold comfort. 

.vever, her many friends will 
glad to know that, she can 
Jive- visitors at hi-r home 

here while she- is .slowly ie-- 
gaining strength.

ROLLER CANARIES 
TO 'BE EXHIBITED 
AT CLUB SHOW

The first roller canaiy and 
song contest of the season will 

held by the Ccntincla Val- 
ley Canaiy Club Nov. 10 to 14. 
The. public is invited to attend 

Sunday Nov. 11 at tho 
Knights of Pythias hull, 617 W, 
Venice blvd., Los Angeles.

Lomita will be well repre 
sented in the show, according 
o President Howard Mercer, 

25128 Oak street. Completing 
ariangements for the contest 

 o Assistant Show Manager 
rs. Tessle Mercer and Mrs. 
'on Colhi'in ami .1. A. Pamp- 
i, who will furnish the flow-
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. the Only Complete

MAPLE SHOP
in This Entire Area ...


